
Last Call Semi-Anne- al Buyers' alid anagers' Sale ---- Bargains by She Thousand

",,'.!? Men's Hals Caps
Friers cut loose, nothing reserved, all this

season's latent style. BlKRcst bargain event of
the season.

Choice of any soft or stiff hat In the
house, values up to $2.00, Saturday
at 81.19
Cholre or any soft or stiff ha' in the

huuan, values up to $2.f0, Saturday,
t 91. G

60 dozen fin soft hats, made by th
t maker, of. the finest soft hats In Iho
world, can't mcntton any names,
values up to 5.00 and- - (i.00.- all ko
at one prira Saturday, fhoire.gl".)g

Winter Caps Half Price
None reserved, $2.50, Q2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75e,

150c and 25c, Saturday at S1.25 S1.00 75
50 38 23Vnd 13J
MKN'S CAPS ALIj AT HALK-PRIC-

Spring Ribbons Millinery,

Decoration, for exery use to Which Kibbon be put, prices
ONK-THIl- to KKGI LAR THICKS.

Plain taffeta ribbon, fine quality, bright
finish, in white, pink, light blue, lilac,

and black, four inches fworth cents,
or yard JLtrL

For 6c a Vard
Best quality Taffeta
Number 5, regular price, 10c,
Number 7, regular price 12V4c,
Number 9, regular
price 15c OC

Good Tlme t0

Elegant 69c (lalvanlzed Wash Tubs,
at 49

Best Galvanized Tub made, regular
$1,35. special... 98

H-qua- rt Galvanized Water Pail,
special 19

Banner Clothes Line, regular 50-fo- ot

And 20 Green Trading Stamps.
Extra Good Flour 15

And 20 Green Trading Stamps.
Bure Catch Rat Traps', special. .7

and

43.

KISEER'S TROUBLES MANY

Them ! and Mr. has
Takes Time Think of Them.

SAYS THREW DOWN

In Addition to Monetary DlflltnltleM
He Telia (oart Strung Insects

Have Tnkra I i Thrlr Abode
in Hie Stomach.

Before Judge Thornell In district, court
yesterday application by the plaintiff for
the of the suit of Isaac Kl-ne-

against William Pattou was argued.
Some year ago Klneer brought suit to re-

cover $1,600, which he claimed I'atton owed
him for alleged service performed. When
the case came up for trial Klneer failed to
how up and Button, having $150 In

settlement. Klj)l flj' altorneya accepted
the offer and tli Muse wu dismissed.

When Kiheer" urmd tliHt the case had
been settled and dismissed ho made no
comment, but uliurtly after an-

other ultoincy and filed an application to
have the.KUlt reinstated. For the plaintiff
it waa contended that lie was not alto-
gether of sound mind at tin; time the cu.
was disuilaKCd on account of Ills failure
lo appear In court. Klneer. who la an old
man with long grey hair which he ties In
a knol on the top of Ills head, told a
rambling atory In court yesterday of ef-
forts In Ida mind and how he had
been a ah k man for a lung time on ac-
count of and Insects Willi
double horns taking up a bubltutton in
his slomacii. v

"How did you know such tilings were
inside yotiY' asked counsel for the oilier
side.

"Well, sir, 1 caught one of re-

plied the old man, and he forthwith pro-
ceeded to give an elaborate description of
the "insect." a be termed It.

Klneer worked' around the Pulton farm
north of the city for several years,
now lives alone in a log cabin mar the
Buyer river. ,

Judge Thornell took the mutter under ad-

visement.
As several cases on the assignment Itava

been aettled out of court Judge Thornell
the trial of George and John

Itadfleld, indicted for assaulting a man
UKiurd lowna at a danw In Neola, to bo
tiiken up tomorrow. The trial of August

of this city, charged with passing
a forged r.lii'ck on a Broadway aaloon-e- r,

la to be tried after the Hadfields.
l'Jr Monday the ttial iif F. II. Howard,

Ind'cted fur breaking into the saloon of Kd
Mi.iiil.y. is assigned and following that the
tru.l of Ralph I. the young
ira- - tl.urged with embeMllng the funds
0 '' Nebraska Telephone company, by
wl a h he ps employed us collector.

Iijitrrlaii Mrn'a
lew Ming baa been ar-f-

the mioilng of the Men's club
of the First Prehyterian church, which
will be lirld In the clrirch parlors this
evening. Attorney C. K. Snannon Kill
peak on

OMAEAS GRMTmi STORD

Men's Shirts
Hundreds of fin Taney Shirts, In-

cluding- all of oar Manhattan and Haw
Columbia brands, made In the batter
trades of madras and percale In printed
and woven effects; plaited and starched

and nrgilgece, cuffs attached or
detached. The variety of patterns to
select from is extremely broad, in light
and dark colors snd shades. It's thebargain offering- - of the year. Yalues up
to 83.00, at

39c, 59c, 89c, $1.15,

Men's Underwear
Men's two-piec- e winter Underwear

that sold to $3.50 per garment,
Saturday, Sfk; 59o, 89r, $1.25,

nJ 81.08
Men's Winter t'nloh Suits that sold

up to $6.00 per garment. Saturday,
at 7c, $1.00, ; $1.50, $2.50,

d 83.50

All Silk Kihhon for
lress and Undergarments Trim
mlng for fiirdlcs and Snshea, for

Table might at
ONK-HAL-F LF.KS

red wide(fl
twenty-fiv- e

Eatin

Sifter

HIM

offered

accured

poison

ordered

bosoms

$1.69

rtlhhon, all silk, fine
soft i u a 1 I t y, flv--

Inches wide. In
white, creum, pink,
Mr;lit blue. nlle. old
rose, Alice blue, Car-
dinal, urey, navy
nnu nrovvn,
worth "5c,
yard 25c

Fr 124c a Yard
Best quality Satin Taffeta

Number 12, regular price 20c,
number 16, regular pried 25c,
number 22 regular
price 30c I24C

Bennett's Big Hardware
lVflV-- A Prepare for Spring Cleaninfj..y

Sure Catch Mouse Traps, 5 for 10
Wire Coat Hangers, special,

for 18
Best quality American High Stand

Waffle Iron . 08c
And 40 Green Trading Stamps.

Food Choppers, prices up
from f 0

And 40 Green Stamps.
Dust Pans, sells everywhere for 1 0c,

special jj
Tack Pullers, special. 3

ROSES CARNATIONS Sweet Buy

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones

Meettug.

Jury" and Councilman Robert B. Wallace
will tell of "A Impressions of
the East." William S. Rigdon of the Elks
luartct will contribute some 'vocal aclecTelli to Jtfdffe Thornell, Who tions Huntington of Omaha

to

LAWYER

reinstatement

laterpillnrs

them,"

but

CarlH'Ui

Thompson,

program

up

Lustrous

Universal

Trading

Westerner's

promised some novelty in the way of en-
tertainment. Refreshments will be served
at the close of the program. All men of
the church and their male friends are In-

vited to attend.

i:tirk FAMILY Is ' POISONED

Five People Dnngrronaly 111 from
Soinelhlnw In Their Food.

Five members of the household of William
Higgins, Fourteenth street and Fourteenth
avenue, ware taken seriously sick after
partaking of breakfust yesterday morn-
ing. Those afflicted showed indications of
having been poisoned by they
had eaten and the oatmeal was suspected
of being the cause.

The persons affected were Mr. and Mrs.
Hlgglna, their Infant daughter, aged 3
years, C. IL Rlckman, father of Mra. Hig-
gins, and George Boyd. Rlckman and Boyd
board with the family. Hlgging works for
the Rock Island railroad jind Boyd at the
I'nlon Pacific transfer. They went to their
work. bu( soon had to return home on ac-
count of feeling sick. Mrs. Hlgglna, her
father and little girl a Iho became sick,
and City Physlclun Rice was hastily sum-
moned. lr. Rice found all the members
of the family suffering intensely. Rem-
edies were administered, but It was re-
ported that the five were still very sick
last rvening.

Inspection of the package containing the
oatmeal served for breakfast showed a
hole In It, as though a mouse had gnawed
Into It.

I Fire In Har Warehouse.
Fire of unknown orlftln bryko out at l:3o

o'clock yesterday afternoon in the whole-
sale grain anil hay wan house of the Drose-Kiddl- e

company, 5.'0 South Main street, and
did considerable damage before it was got
under control.

The fire is said to have started in the
rear of the building, n large om-sto- ry brick
structure with flat roof. When the fire
department reached the scene the density
of the smoke trom the burning baled hay
made It extremely difficult for the fire-n- it

u Uf locate the portion burning. The
rear portion of the roof soon collapsed and
this provided a vent for tit.- volume of
smoke and nave t lie firemen a better op.
portunity to fight the flames-- . Shortly after
the roof fell in the fire nen hud the bltze
under control, hut water had to be poured
on the baled liy for several hours. '

At an early stage of the fir- - it looked
us If the flames would spread lo the plant
of the Evans laundry adjoining on the
south and some of the rear windows were
broken by the heal. The firemen by hard
work, hnweer. succeeded in confining the
blaze to the warehouse.

The damage lo the building- is suid to be
covered by the Sl.feai Insurance on it. The
Lroge-Kldd- lc company had seven car of
baled hay, a car of flour and a quantity
of grain and other feed stored in the build-
ing, on which it carried $l.u Insurance ,

which will probably, it is said, cover the
lias.

I lUolf rrlae.
Georg" W, Klein. In South Vain street

The, development of Trial by 'Plumes: lud., ;w Black; Bull Hi

TI!F, OMAHA DAILY HER? SATI'ltDAY. FKHKtTARY 1. IMS.

CLOTHING FOR HEN AND BOYS'
One
ness

Tonr opportunity to ret a Suit or Overcoat at about
Half regular price. We must prepare for Spring-- Bust- -

Men's Overcoats, regular $.10.00, $20.00
and $10 grades, for $15 810 and 85Men's Suits, regular $18.00 and $15.00
grades, for . .$10.00Men's Suits, regular prices up to $12.50.
for i ' S7.50

BOYS' SUITS AND
OVERCOATS.
Sixes 3 to 18 Tears.

$f.f0 grades
for $3.75

$5.00 grades
for . $2.75

$3.50 grades
for ' $1.75
Boy's Blue Flannel BlouseB, sizes three to ITssyears, Special Saturday t)t)C

Women's Neckwear
and Veiling

2Sc and S.'.c Chiffon Veiling, yard, 15o
All beautiful new 190X colors.Fine Swiss Lmbroldery Turnover Col-lars, worth up to 10c chcIi, for. . . .4oWhite Kmbroldered Linen Coat Setsvarious shapes and styles, worth upto :o, for set loo

China Dinner-war- e

Saturday
discount

iTinncrware.

20 OH' DINNERWARX 20 OFF

50c English Jet Tea Pols, 29c
25 IM'P discount all electric gus lamps.

Prices from $4.00 up to $75.00.

VALENTINES
. . St. Valentine's Say la bat fourteen
days distant. Saturday we show a
mag-nl- f leant display of beautifully de-
signed novelties; novelties that are all
''clean" and some of are very
funny.
Card Mounts, from 3o to 35o
Lace Valentines, from lo to 6o
Imported Mechanical Valentines, at.

each 3o, So, 9c and lBo
Boxed Valentines, t 5c

An Extra Special for Saturday i
26c boxed Valentines at 9o
Valentine Postal Cards, per dozen,

25c, 15c and lOo

and Lovely.-g- 1

something

fourteen

Last call on
at 20 per cent dis-

count. closes
sur sale on

rrnt on and

!

them

$5.00

--.. a and

RULINGS ON PRIMARY LAW

General Byers Answers
Questions It.

COVERS THE ENTIRE FIELD

Million Dollars Worth of Clearing:
Hoove Certificates Iaaned During

the Financial Klorry Are
Burned.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Jan. 31. (Special.) I nan

opinion given at the request of Governor
Cummins, Attorney General H. W. Byers
today gave an Interpretation and explana-
tion of the meaning of the provisions of
the primary law In which he exhaustively
discusses every section of the law over
which there has been any controversy or
discussion and closes bis opinion by the
statement that any person who will sit
down lor an hour each evening for an
evening or two he will have no difficulty
in understanding the law.

In his interpretation of section 32, the rvr-tlo- n

relating to a candidate spending
money, Mr. Byers holds t:iut the ch;ur In-

tent of the law is to prevent votes un.l
political Influence being a commodity en
the market. He holds that n candidal.--
cannot buy extra copies of a newspape:-containin-

flattering mention or him c:
reasons for supporting him as a candidat-an- d

then circulate such -- rir-, copies tor Un-

reason that the purchase of the extra copies
could be Interpreted ns havim; Influenced
the newspaper to print tin- - notice. But. if
a newspaper of its own free will prints such
a notice the candidate can have it reprinted
at some Job printing establishment and mull
this to the voter.

He holds that a candidate can engaso a
stenographer lo write his letters and en-
gage clerks to mail ids letters and copies
of his speeches and other legitimate mat-
ter; can pay transportation about the suite,engage hulls in which to speak, hire livery-
men to transport him across the country,
but aiinvt hire others to speak for him ot-
to use. their political Influence for him or
to solicit votes for him.

As to the det-ii- provisions f the law
he holds that when used in the firstcity primary and when used in tl,e fiiststate primary no registration In neces-
sary; that the declaration of party affilia-
tion at the city primary J4
does not bind the voter at the June statu
primary; cundidutea for Board of Super-
visors in counties divided into districts
do not have to file nomination papers;
in rase of a lie or where i,o candidate
gets 35 per cent I He conentioii i ma
bound to nominate one of those on the
primary ballot, but may go oiitside of
that list; the state conventions have i.u
Tower to select tile chairman of tho stale
central committee; a party cannot leave
to the central committee the nomination
of officers by agreeing to have no candi-
dates before the primary, blnce tins U the
province of the convention of the purty:
where used In cities pasters can be used
for ward aldermen, precinct committee-
men and delegates i conventions
and where pusters are u. cd or uuines
written in a cross inuvt al-- be placed
before the name; where the name of a

I candidate on one party nallot Is written
'.In or tasted on another party hi, hot It
counts only as though there weru two
candidates. The lialuo of a republican

i written In tin a democratic ballot cannot

The Best Trouser
Values in the, City.

Mens $.1.50, $2.50 and
$1.50 Trousers, Helling
for $1.05, $1.4.1 & 05f

13oys' Knee
for 33c

Boys' $1.00 Knee
Trousers for . .48c

PICTURES and ART
Another big pale of Passepart-
out pictures, 25c --4 if
values for JLxJrJL

"yViOf Discount on fram-- O

ing clofes Saturday

Underwear

fine

Ul

100 TRADING
STAMPS ALIj MEN'S
AND SHOES,
S.L50 to a pair all day

top kid button Shoe,
nobby, new and en

for 0.0
Men s Hish

blsck ) Ca
calf, .D

65 pairs Women'a $3.50
3.oo Shoes,

62 Women's Strap
pera, values to
$2.50, broken sizes

84 pairs Women's Felt
Trimmed $1.25
values, for

hand box
leather lined Hhoes,
$5 values, all sizes

Far Heaven;" the new sons; by the
of the Let Me Play," special

"Goodbye Annie Laurie,
"Awakening of the Birds,"

"Love's
Dream W&ltfces," "Morning
Cy," "Like the Rose You're
the Fairest Flower," "Will
the Angels- - Let M Play?"

AM ler

count for the candidate as a republican,
but only as one vote for that candidate aa
a democrat.

As, to chapter lxxlil of the laws relat-
ing to corporations money to
political campaigns, Mr. holds that
no corporation can contribute money or
any other consideration or advantage and
Unit no employe of a corporation can,
while receiving pay from a corporation,
go political work under direc-
tion of the corporation, but every person,
whether an employe, of a corporation or
not, can exercise his own of citizen-
ship in political matters by working for
whatever candidate he thinks best, bo
long as lie docs It with to the
pfovlslons of the lw as before noted.

Searching tor lotlrell.
Search Is being made for Hon. John Cot-trel- l,

member of the legislature from Ply-
mouth county. Inquiry from Kingsley, la.,
his home, reached Des today. Mrs.

of this city has refused to
an thing more to do with him and has
given his letters to the press. Since then
Cotterell has disappeared. Attorneys claim
that there has been a finul settlement be-

tween Cotterell and Mrs. Hough's husband
whereby Cotterell paid Mr. $1,0C0.

Burn Clearing; llonae Certificates.
One dollars worth of clearing

house certificates were burned last night In
the furnaces of the Iowa Loan and Trust
company. They raised the steam pressure
five pounds. All the clearing house es

set afloat here huve now beep
and destrojeif.

May Meduce Wages.
General Manager G. B. llippee of the

ptreet today answered the
of the employes lor wages in a

statement refusing the and
slating that if the men press the matter
to mi arbitration, as the present contract
provides, the company will go before tho
arbitration with a request that the
wages be reduced from what they are
now."

Drake to Missouri Valley.
A meeting of the Drake Alumni club

will be held Monday night next for the
purpose of considering the proposition of
going into the Missouri Valley league In
college athletics. Such action would ne-
cessitate sonic changes in the
management of the school.

Milo Ward Hralajna.
Milo Waid, secietary or tile lies Moln.--

Commercial club for the last eleven years,
has lesigued. to take efrect March 1. After
a vacation lie will establish himself here
as a manufacturers' agent.

Hoard of t ensors.
It was said today at Lruke university

that there will not hard and fast rules
against dancing and amusement Ss un- -

nounced previously, but thai there will be
u boa id of appointed to puts upon
nil social be'ot nermi'-siiii- i is
given fur holding college "affairs "

lovta Ural.
WEBSTER CITY--

. la., Jan. )

Tlie largest single land deal made it,
Hamilton county in years lias Just been
consummated by Colonel Charles W.

ot this city in the sale of the famous
percheron horse farm. This well known
farm comprises 640 acres, being the whole
of section i'l. In townsbiu. The
deal involved Sloo.OuO, or tlf.8 per acre.

W. C. Farley i.f I.eland. 111., formerly
owned this fine, large farm. The present
purchaser is M. Callahan of Bloomlngtott,
111. In the deal Parley takes a business
property In Blooiillngton. Possession of tho
plaeti will be given Msreh L when Mr. Cal

Ladies' fine cotton Vreie
and Pants, tuo
for 33o

Ladles' cotton Cor-
net Covers, 60c values,
for 33c

Ladles' wool t'nlon Suits,
small sizes, worth Up to
Sl.fiO. a suit 89o

Boys' extra heavy flcced
Shirts and Drawers. JSo
value 17e

Indira' wool Tights,
1.7S values Il.l

And Green Trad-In- s

Stamp.
See Window Display.

one

one

all

tan

Cut
for

and

le

Ik-

Slip- -

calf.

'Is

ears

out and

Fur

To

It Ivt.
I, leu- -

."!!

l!'c
k'o

Knee

Ing Stamp'.
See

m fl nl ssir Ainut J, mj n
to

dozen wool four to four- - Xet Lace
teen years, all and sold $1.50 the first time yi O E

.and $1.95,

broken
sizes, for

pairs
up

Men's sewed,

right

board

l.aad

Hone,

One pipe, 60c value,
package Bennett's Pipe
Cleaners, 5c value,
package Best

Cut,
6c value, for

GItKF,N
WITH

WOMEN'S
93.00

Saturday.
Cloth

$4.00
HaiiMon

Juliets,

It Very child
writer "Will

sottase.

contributing
Byers

do

regard

Moines
Hough have

Hough

million

railway request
higher

written request

athletic

censors
matters

Large

Mar-
vel

value,

Double

Plug

.98c

.69c

.69c

$2.98

Angels

Blairsburg

.a.

Ladles'
Hose.

Ladles'
FirHj"S

m
H.I

vnlim
Hoys' heavy

value
Hoys'

Hone,
for

And Double Green

Window Display

eri

f

Q for

Moon,"
"A Little Cozy Flat."
"You're An Indian,"
"Marultch at Coney Isle,"
"High Stepper Hag,"
"Song My Sang,'
"Honey Boy," "Pansy Ann.'

lahan and family expect to move to Ham-
ilton county.

IOWA CLINIC NKXT

Fifth Annual Merlins of Alumni
Will Be Held.

IOWA CITY, la., Jan.
fifth annual clinic of the Alumni associa-
tion of the college of dentistry ot Iowa
State will be hold In the dental
building of the State at this
place on 4 and 5. The ol fleers
of the association are Dr. E. A. Rogers of
Iowa City, Lr. F.' B. James of
Wilton, la., vice Dr. J. E. Rose
of Vinton, la., and Dr. J. J,.

Booth of Marlon, la., treasurer. Dr. G. V.
I. Brown of w,!P give a clinic in
dental surgery on February 4. Others who
will ate Drs. Tinker of

la.. Bandy of Tipton,' Brock of Clar-
ence, Splcer of Cedar Rapids, Duncan of
Des Moines, Helper of Cedar Rapids, Terry
of Rowell of Leon, Baker of

GoldBtntth of Ottumwa, Moravcc
of Cedar Rapids, Summit of St. Louis, Do
Ford of Des Moines. Oyler of
Roe of Shrader of

Riser of Swain of Ma-
rengo, Work of Beemer of Ma-

son City, Hoag of Wapello, Slinguff of
Creath of Fulleitoti

' of Cedar Falls, Vane of Cedar Rup'ds,
Rose of Vinton, Miller of Cedar Rapids,
Pherrln of Central City, North of Cedar
Rapids, of Waterloo, Gren- -

j nuwalt of Lamnnt, Mueller of
'Miller of Cedar Falls, ('aider of Cedar

Ituplds, L. E. Custer of Dayton, G. ; Tay-
lor of Bootli of Cedar Rapldst

of Clack of Clear
Lake, Jume of Fairfield, Jones of Iowa
City, Gortnley of Ml. Vernon, Vance of
Ottumwa. Baker of Fralim ft
Pella. or

of Fairfield, Englo of Llnevtlle, Hugh
of Cedar Rapids, De I.anu of Lone Tree,
Small of Belle Plaint--, Ford of Des Moines,
Schwartz of Vinton, of Iowa
Falls. Topliff of Dccotali,
uf Kalona. Cneck of Cedar Rapids, Maresli
of Cedar Rapids, und James of Wilton.

Gas for Cedar Manilla.
CEDAIt R API VS. la., Jan. :il.-- ln tliet

j district court today Judge Allison dis-- I

solved an brought by tiie Cedar
j Rapids Gas company to rcMrain enforce
ment of an ordinance for
gas. Tlie decision holds that the nt

gas rate is and Is a big vic-
tory for the city.

Crrslou Boy
Ia.. Jan. Tele-

gram. XV. Carroll, a real
estate agent here, received a message to-

night infoiming Mm that his sun. A.I
had been drowned at ky.,

during the afternoon. No wcio
given. His brother will leave for that place
ul once and bring the body home.

IS

of Held lo
Arranar .Net Schedule of

Prices.

NEW YORK, Jan. ;;i. A of
the leading steel Interests
was held In the offices of the I'nited State
Steel here today. It ws re-

ported that a new schedule of prices might
result. Several of the said
that a turning fur the better seems to have
been reached.

eenmlrs cotton
IHc value, ia0
spilt foot cotton
35c value SCO
enure, Hole note.

cotton !tofe,
U,o

Mend Linen
25c

.870

value,
. . lTo
Trad- -

1

i i

1

--r w

Gloves
Ladle' two-clas-

lambskin Gloves,
value

Ladies'
Kid Gloves, 1.M

for
Ladles' 1

nish t.love, 14.00
for

.mile'
nish Clove. $4. R0

for
And Double Green

Ing Stamps.

ne lr fisn'tOlI'tTvJUl Vliu living kvwavi,
all and

for

'

Shoes,

at

Bennett's Cnnltol Baking Powder.
five, pound can $1.00
And 100 (Sreen Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Klour, sack... $1.50
And 60 lireen Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Best Coffee. 3 lbs. . . $1,001
And 100 tlreen Tradlina; Stamps.

Bennett's Breakfast Coffee, two- -
pound caii 48oi

And 60 tlreen Trading Stamps. 1

Teas, assorted, potind 480
And DO tlreen Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Kxtracts, bottle 18o
And 20 Urcen Trading Stamps.

Blood of (irnpe Juice Pint bottle, $3cfl
And 40 Urcen Trading Htanins.

Cocoa, pound
And 40 Oreen Trading Stamps.

Best We Have can..32o
And 10 Green Trading Stumps.

Jcll-O- . assorted, three pkgs 3So
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder,
pound can 24c J

And 30 Green Trading Stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Mince Meat, three

nackaffea 85o
And 10 Green Trading Stamps. BP

Pure Krult Jam, large Jar 36c
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Pancake,
And 10 (Sreen Trading Stamps.

91 lbs. Sugar $1.00 1

Seeded Kalslns, Blue Ribbon, pound)
package 15c

And 10 Green Trading Stamps. t

Advona can 9c I

0
12 .'.

PiS Pork Loins, pound 8V40
Pig Pork Shoulder Roast, pound.. 64
Pig Pork Spare Ribs, per 6c
Sirloin Steak, per pound 130
Prime Rib all bones out, per

pound, 12 Vic and lOo

Choice Pot Roast, per pound 7Ho
Boiling iBeef, six pounds for 33o
Ho. t Kugar Cured Corned' Beef, lb. 4Vc

IS

Made on Floor of
House of Lords.

Lord Says Are
o Worse Than They Were

Daring; Premier Balfour's

Jan. 31. Heated charges of
cowardice In turning a blind eye to the
"reign of In In order
to keep the in good temper and
assure a of their support in
the commons were launched agaltiBt the

In the House of Lords today.
Tho marquis of who was
viceroy of Ireland in 188ti-lK- led in the
attack and so infectious were his senti-
ment that even Lord wiio has
been a peer of Ireland
since ISM, broke his silence of
years and devoted his maiden speccli to a
recital of his personal with

outside his own gates.
The marquis of declared

that the present state of Ireland N worso
than in the dark days of tiie iary
eighties, when murder and outrage were
rampant, and he attributed the c iiultio;;s
entirely to the cowardice of the

The !.e afsericd, had
the audacity tj declare that th.y had al
their back members of the and
II Is even reported that tlie
had been ordered not tu come Inio actual
contact witli them.

Accused of
The marquis of ointed out

that when tlie Right lion. James Brye.
vacated the chief ta Mr.

that the condition of Ireland was
but shortly aflcr Mr. Blrrell's

adveiil cattle raiding was and
It had now spread tu ten counties. The
Judges were In the sections sub-
ject lo cot- -. c'u.'i by tho Irish I.eajue and
trial by Jury was a farce, out of 237 prison-
ers tried only eight being convicted. Even
the own Irish attorney gen-
eral bad declared lhat If the present cjn-dltio-

continued anarchy would
The marquis of concluded by
charging the with cowardice
and with being terrorized hy tlie

Into a state of
tu any civilized governin-n- '.

Iud replying In behalf of
the of the

of the unionist pter.
and resented Iord

between Ireland and Mace-
donia. He admitted that cattle driving bad
Increased during tlie last year, but suij
that this was the sole sign of agrarian
conditions becoming worse. The govern-
ment deplored the cuttle raids, but he
declared the country was no more lawless
than during certain portions of Premier
Balfour's and
Gerald Balfour's when he was
chief secretary for Ireland. In U9i-1- 9 0. the

had no intention of
the crimes act, as

Meet at tlaus I II,. I

SIOl'X ( 'IT V. la . Jan. Tel-
egram. ) The Medical asso-
ciation held its meeting in

fine
1. r.
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Handkcrchicls
Indies' pure linen

10c value,, 6c

Ladle' pure linen
2 pc value, 19,0

ladles' pure linen
;."ic value, 17o

Ladle' pure linen initial
I m e

value TsO
And Double (Jreen Traji

ln)t Stump. ,

OiDdren's Coat and Press Sale E
HUNDRED FORTY CHILDREN'S COATS

fourteen colors, worth$4.50, $5.00,
$6.50.

Doz. Childrea's Wool Dresses Waists
Eight children's Dresses, Waists, Waists, Taffeta Waist", shown

colors, at A
Saturday

Shoes Shoes

COZY MUSIC Ey

"Moonbeams," 10c

Tobaccos

35c

CORNER DEPARTMENT

Hosiery

TWO

years,

10c'
"Tropical

Sweetheart

95
Eight

Saturday,

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
MONEY SAVING SATURDAY.

Best We Have can.... 10c
Petit Pols. Best We Have, can.... Ho
Hed Clover Corn, can o
Bennett's Capitol Outs, pkg lieAnd 10 Green Trading Stamps.

(Japan Rice, two pounds 14o
And 10 urcen Trading Stamps.

Four pkgs Nickel Soda Crackers, ,18c
And 10 Green Trading Stamns

IDixle Split Sweet Pickles '. 10o
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Sweet Pickled quart... JOo
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Cleaned pound lOo
RalKlns, pound lOo
New York Full Cream eticeso, lb. S3o

And 20 Green Trading fct;unps.
Swiss Cheese, finest, pound ..... .S5o

And 20 Green .Trading Stumps.
Cheese 5 , 4c

Hand Cheese ., .S'jO
Wax Church Canities, each ........ Bo
Fruits and yreah Daily.
rrenn aum lower, large aiui Ulw'v, fvoLarge California Lemons, doz. .' . .'15o
Naval Oranges, dozen.... ISO and 8 So
Mixed Nuts, pound 1301'llherts. 13-i-

i TOR BUTTER
i resh ountry Hotter, direct from

the farm, per pound 20c
CANDIES

' Orooery Section
Chocolate CrenniH, pnunil box 9So

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Mixed Candy, pound lOo
Pressed Figs, jar 7o

rcs1 Chickens, per
lllLllO Leaf pounds for .$1.00

Roast,

Ireland

r.sult.

tilings

Dot-tor- s

pound

2,000 pounds Calumet Skinned Jlains.
mild sugar cured, selected from
young cornfed hogs, kiu and fat
removed, every one wnei
la I price for pound ... . 10'1o

Just received a large of Mor-rell- 's

Inwa Pride JIhiun, every liam Is
Selected and well trimmed, lb... 130

30 Green Trading Stampa.
No. 1 Bacon, narrow strips, ft to 7 lb.

average, hy the atrip, a pound. ll'jONorway Mr kerel,. each . . loo
20 fish In pall, for.. ....,.. ...$1J5

CAPITOL Seven Dollars Ton HORSE BLAMiETS LAP ROBES Line"

Attorney
Concerning

Trousers

FEBRIAHV

Association

university
university

February

president;
president;
secretary,

Milwaukee

demonstrate Wheat-
land,

Washington,
Davenport,

Springvil'e,
Burlington, Independ-

ence, Burlington,
Ottumwa,

Burlington, Ottumwa,

llildebtund
Waterloo,

Griswold,
Kenderdine Sutherland,

Davenport,
Klaffenbsch Muscatine, McKl-dcrr- y

McClanuhan
SwarUendrubcr

Miiely-Ce- nt

Injunction

providing

compensatory,

Drowned.
CRESTON.

prominent

Iouisvlllc.
particulars

STEEL BETTER

t'onfrrrsrr Manufacturers

conference
manufacturing

corporation

manufacturers

three-clas- p

LIST FOR

Ghlrardcllls cn....60o'
Blackberries.

pkg...llo
Granulated

Tomatoes,

HIl? Spring
Fresh Lard,

pound...

IRELAND NEAR ANARCHY

Sensational

GOVERNMENT DENIES ASSERTION

Draochamp Conditions

LONDON,

terrorism"
nationalists

continuance

government
Londonderry,'

Langford,
representative

twenty-fou- r

experience
rattle-drivin- g

Londonderry

fcovein-mcn- t.

lawbreakers,

government
constabulary

bovermneut Cowardice.
Londonderry

rretaryship Bryc-reporte- d

reassuring,
Inaugurated

paralyzed

government's

iAindonderry
government

nation-alisi- s

permitting dis-
graceful

Beuuchutiip
government complained exag-

gerated pessimism
Luusdowne'a compari-

son yesterday

administration following
precedent

government
suggested.

Stoux-Vallc- y

scini-annu-

JjttJ

Hand-

kerchiefs.

Hand-
kerchief,

Hand-
kerchief.

Handkerchief.

Tomatoes,

Tomatoes,
Currants,

Neufchatel

Vegetables

HEADQUABTEKB

BEWMBTT'S

ATC Dressed pound

giinrantet,
Saturday,

shipment

Imported

COAL Great

OUTLOOK

Charges

Administration.

Sioux City today. Among tho .lot allies In
attendance are Drs. Binnc and Flick of
Kansas City, Dr. Judd of TtocheRler, Minn, ;
Dr. Allhort of Chicago. Dr. J. M. O'Con-ne- ll

of Ponca was toastmaster at a large
banquet at the Hotel West this evening.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Curious Features of I. If
lu a Haptdly Growing;

Stale.
Nice Thing to Ride In Jf. Lnosbrock,' the

undertaker, is having his heurse put In

fine shape, and P. U. Puly, the expert
painter, is doing the work. All, the old
paint was removed and ' wlif n It receives
its eight coals of glossy black one could
not detect but what it Just came from the
factory. Petersburg Index." '

Nothing Doing I have ' been 'her over
two years und in that time I have not had
the I financial) pleasure uf putilishlug a

report of the receipts and
of either town, township "or school district.

Strang Reporter. Same here, Brother
Shields, we are firmly of the opinion thai
the taxpuyets of a villuge should know b
printed proceedings Just wha their town
dads are doing. Caiieton Leader.

"Con" With Coin Conductor Msliorjr' ol
the Spalding passenger, who has been on
that run for the last two or three years
will be transferred o the "Kearney and
Callaway branch und lako charge of ths
motor train. This chaiiKo was toads at
Mr. Mal'oty's request, us he has property
interests along that line and it will tm

oioro convenient for hint lu look after thciii
when located at Kearney. Columbus Jour-
nal.

Focus Out of Order Sam Foster has
pslr of boots tlie same size thai Goliath
used to wear. Tli" Holes are its brond si
a Kincuid homestead. It took n keg ol
liiiils to peg t lit-li- onto the Uppers. The
old woman who lived In a shoe could
house all her children in one of them and
have a few rooms lu spare. Men jiu Mar
ean look down und see Sam's footprint!
in tlie snow. One of them looks like ai
enlarged picture of the peninsula vt Italy.
It tula 3 a clothes line to lace one of them
up. When Sum lies down and turns up hin
toes these boots loom up like Pike's peak
ill a fog. At leasl the photograph of tliein
at Lee's gallery would tend you to be-

lieve so. Hani should sell them to some
wholesale bootlegger fur a storehouse.
Flainview Republican.

CHARGE AGAINSTDR. BUCKLEY

Methodist Editor Is Accused of
Disloyalty and Mandrr hy

Brother Minister.
NEW YOLK. Jun. 31. -- charges of dis-

loyalty and slander preferred against
Rev. Dr. J. M. Buckley, iditor of tlie
Christian Advocate and one of the best
known Methodist Episcopal leaders In tills
country, were considered by a commis-
sion of nine clergymen of the New York
East conference of the Mulhodist Kpln-cop- al

church in Brooklyn today. Tim
charges were made by Rev. Dr. G. A.
Cook of Brandon, Vt.. It is understood
that the churges are bused on editorials
in the Christian Advocate. A commis-
sion of clergymen, with Rev. !'r. C F,
Wing, presiding elder, as i hulrmun, was
appointed to determine whether th,
charges constituted sufficient grounds tu
warrant a formal trial. Its session was
executive and will be coutlnuod twuer
row.


